The improvement of safety in healthcare worldwide depends in part on the knowledge, skills, and attitudes of staff providing care. Greater patient safety content in health professional education and training programs has been advocated internationally. While WHO Patient Safety Curriculum Guides (for Medical Schools and Multi-Professional Curricula) have been widely disseminated in lower-and middle-income countries (LMICs) over the last several years, little is known about patient safety curriculum implementation beyond high-income countries. The present study examines patient safety curriculum implementation in LMICs.
STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY
• WHO Patient Safety Curriculum Guides (for Medical Schools and Multi-Professional Curricula) have been widely disseminated in LMICs starting in 2009 in an effort to help address the global problem of patient safety; this study provides the first multi-country assessment of patient safety curriculum implementation beyond high-income nations.
• Few frameworks exist to aid with the difficult task of curricular change; the present paper proposes a theory-based framework that can act as a global standard for patient safety curriculum implementation and may also be useful when other substantial curricular shifts in health professional education and training are undertaken.
• Our results are based on a fairly small respondent group; however follow up data from non-responders suggests our results may overestimate, rather than underestimate, the state of patient safety curricular implementation in LMICs.
• This is a preliminary, descriptive study which underlines the need for greater attention to the complex problem of implementing change in healthcare.
INTRODUCTION
Several key policy groups internationally have advocated the need for greater patient safety content in health professional education and training programs. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] In response, some welldeveloped patient safety science curricula have been created for medical and other health professional students and postgraduates. 8, 9 Such programs seek to teach about the system factors, the human factors, and the socio-cultural factors that contribute to patient safety in particular, and safety in healthcare in general and to address harmful aspects of the underlying culture found in the hidden curriculum. 10 Achieving reform in health professional education is difficult and evidence points to patient safety science being incorporated into curricula slowly and unevenly. [11] [12] [13] Numerous local intervention studies have evaluated the impact of a patient safety curriculum on medical students' safety knowledge and/or safety attitudes. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Most of these studies have been confined to a single educational institution.
From a global perspective, while patient safety curricular resources have been developed for developing as well as lower and middle income countries and specific low-resource educational settings, 8 merely making these resources available is unlikely to lead to curricular change. [22] [23] [24] Greater focus is needed on the best ways to implement patient safety curricula. In particular, little is known about the extent of use of patient safety curricula in lower and middle income countries, what topics are included, what stage are countries at with patient safety curriculum implementation, and what are the barriers to implementation. To address these gaps in knowledge, the present study looks at patient safety curriculum implementation in lower and middle income countries. We examined curriculum implementation using a four stage framework derived from the field of Implementation Science 23, 25 as well as literature on organizational readiness for curriculum change, 26 successful curricular change in medical schools, 27 and research on facilitators and barriers to nation-wide implementation of a new post graduate medical curriculum. 28 Because the current study focuses on lower and middle income countries, research on medical school curricular reform in these settings 29 was also used to help ensure we examined curriculum implementation stages and barriers germane to the lower and middle income country context.
METHODS
The study design comprised two cross sectional surveys.
Study populations
The first study population was those technical officers with responsibilities for patient safety and quality programs working in World Health Organization (WHO) country offices, and Ministries of Health, it comprised 88 people from 62 lower and middle income countries in four of six WHO Regions: South East Asia, Western Pacific, Eastern Mediterranean and the Americas. These 88 individuals were identified by the Director responsible for Service Delivery in each Region. The WHO African and European Regions could not be included because of changes in leadership and concerns about privacy.
The first study period was the month of January 2016. The purpose of this first country-level survey was to obtain information on patient safety curriculum implementation in countries and to identify people with in-depth knowledge of health professional education and training to be the study population for the second survey.
The second study population comprised 71 people (representing 26 countries), identified by the WHO and Ministry of Health technical officers in the first survey, who were judged to have indepth knowledge of health professional education and training. These individuals were from regional or national health professional education councils and educational bodies who had been involved in and/or were aware of patient safety curriculum implementation activities.
The second study period was the month of April 2016. The purpose of this within-country survey was to gather more detailed data about patient safety curriculum implementation.
In both surveys, we obtained information from members of the study populations through an anonymous online form available through a link embedded in an email invitation (limesurvey.org). We sent two follow-up reminders at 10-day intervals. 
Measures
For the country-level survey, we defined four stages of curriculum implementation (see Box 1) . We asked respondents to choose the implementation stage that best described the overall situation in their country.
In the second within-country survey, we asked respondents whether their organization was aware of any patient safety curricula and, to judge the status of implementation (decided not to implement, in the process of deciding, proceeding with implementation). We then asked them to report, using a five-point agreement Likert scale, on 21 items reflecting key activities and markers at each stage of implementation. In addition, we requested responses on 23 binary variables that reflected barriers to curriculum implementation related to: the curriculum itself, the context or setting, and the implementation process. We chose barriers that were widely cited in the implementation science literature.
Both surveys were web-based, devised by the research team and, defined implementation items and barriers using existing theory and empirical work on curriculum implementation and work from the field of implementation science. We pilot-tested the survey for clarity and modified it as a result. Descriptive statistics are presented.
Ethical Approval
The Research Ethics Board of the first author's home institution and the WHO Research Ethics Review Committee both approved the study.
RESULTS
In the first survey, we made contact with 85 individuals in 62 countries (email addresses for 3 of the 88 individuals in the 1 st study population were inaccurate and could not be corrected). Fifty two percent of them (44/85) participated, representing 44% (27/ 62) of countries.
Box 1 Four Stages of Curriculum Implementation
Stage 1: Considering the need for the curriculum -the organization is deciding whether or not to adopt a new patient safety curriculum. They may consider whether it fits with the values of the organization, whether it is feasible to implement, etc.
Stage 2: Planning for implementation -for example: identifying those who will lead the process, committing resources, introducing the Curriculum to faculty, setting implementation timelines. Respondents in the first survey identified 71 people in 26 countries whom they felt had sufficiently detailed knowledge about implementation of patient safety curriculum to participate in the second survey. Of these, 46% (33/71) responded to the second survey. Forty five percent (15/33) of respondents worked in universities, 39% (13/33) in ministries of health, 6% (2/33) in health professional councils.
Patient Safety Curriculum Implementation
Overall, the majority, 69% (30/44), of countries were either considering whether to implement a patient safety curriculum or actively planning for implementation (Table 1) . Those only considering implementation were deliberating on such factors as whether a proposed new curriculum would fit with the values of the organization, or be feasible to implement. Those actively planning introduction were considering who would lead the process, introducing the curriculum to faculty, and establishing timelines. In 9% (4/44) of countries, respondents reported that a patient safety curriculum was embedded throughout the health professional education process.
The second survey, in which information was sought and received from knowledgeable individuals within countries, yielded a very similar distribution of status of implementation; the difference was that respondents at this level were not asked to specify an overall implementation stage (Table 1) . We followed up with non-responders to both surveys to assess non-response bias. We heard back from 25% of these non-responders and most stated that they did not return a survey because they were not aware of any patient safety curriculum work going on. The next most common reasons for non-response were that the organization was in the midst of deciding whether or how to implement a patient safety curriculum (so they felt the survey did not apply to them yet); or that they could not respond for technical reasons (e.g. the survey invitation went to spam, or the electronic link would not work). 
Curriculum Implementation Activities
In the second survey, respondents provided detailed data on key markers and activities at each implementation stage (Figure 1 ). For the first stage, "Considering curricular change activities", agreement was highest on markers that reflected the perceived need for a patient safety curriculum and the fit of the curriculum with the mission and values of the organization. Agreement was lower on having buy-in from senior management and influential external organizations. For the second stage of curriculum implementation, "Initiating /planning for curricular change", nearly all respondents who completed this section of the survey (94%; 17/18) agreed that an individual or team with the authority to implement the curriculum had taken a leadership role in the change process, 66% (12/18) agreed that activities such as widely sharing the patient safety curriculum with faculty and identifying teacher training needs had taken place. Fewer than half of respondents agreed that 'Faculty received high quality training in the areas covered by the Patient Safety Curriculum' or that 'Funds were provided directly to support this initiative'. For the third and fourth stages, "Implementing/institutionalizing patient safety curricular change", data suggest that approximately 30-40% of organizations had widely delivered, formally evaluated, and adjusted the curriculum, that faculty in clinical settings implement patient safety principles, and that a systems approach to patient safety, including ideas about fallibility, was part of all or nearly all aspects of health professional education. One item which reflects fidelity of patient safety curriculum implementation shows that 40% of organizations were implementing a patient safety curriculum in its original form.
Of the 18 respondents implementing a patient safety curriculum, fewer than half indicated that safety science topics such as human factors (8/18), understanding systems (8/18) and other nontechnical skills such as being an effective team player (3/18) had been taught while at least half indicated that technical/clinical safety topics including infection prevention and control (9/18) and medication safety (11/18) had been taught. About half the respondents provided free text comments suggesting that implementation took the form of brief patient safety modules or lectures or was covered in existing courses on clinical safety.
Barriers to Patient Safety Curriculum implementation
Barriers to patient safety curriculum implementation were captured in three categories: barriers pertaining to the patient safety curriculum itself, barriers related to the context for implementation, and barriers related to the process of patient safety curriculum implementation (Table 2) . For barriers related to the Curriculum itself, 22% (5/23) of respondents identified 'Belief that the patient safety Curriculum was externally imposed' as a barrier. Other barriers pertaining to the curriculum itself were identified by fewer than 20% (5) of respondents. For barriers related to the implementation context, at least one third of respondents identified several contextual barriers external to the organization including lack of Governmental commitment to the patient safety curriculum (43%; 10/23) and poor fit between the curriculum and aspects of the broader political and economic context such as remuneration systems (35%; 8/23). A similar number identified barriers in the internal context including lack of commitment from senior leadership (39%; 9/23), lack of buy-in from internal stakeholders (35%; 8/23), and poor fit between the patient safety curriculum and the system for assessing health professional trainees (30%; 7/23). Compatibility of the patient safety curriculum with the values of the organization was identified as a barrier by a small number of respondents (13%; 3/23).
Finally, for barriers related to the implementation process, relatively few respondents (13%; 3/23) identified barriers related to communication of curricular changes. Thirty percent of respondents (7/23) identified faculty-level barriers including lack of faculty enthusiasm, lack of faculty cooperation and collaboration to address implementation challenges, and lack of a clear role for teachers in clinical settings. The most frequently identified barrier to patient safety curriculum implementation was "insufficient training to enable faculty to implement the Patient Safety Curriculum" which was identified by 61% of respondents (14/23). (3) Belief that the Patient Safety Curriculum is NOT compatible with the values of the organization (for example -the system view of safety, which recognizes that clinicians make mistakes, is widely shared by leaders and educators across the organization) 30 (7) Poor fit between the Patient Safety Curriculum and the assessment system in training settings (for example -the University) 26 (6) There is no space in the curriculum to add new content Potential Barriers related to the Implementation Process 61 (14) Insufficient training to enable faculty to implement the Patient Safety Curriculum Lack of faculty cooperation and collaboration to address implementation challenges 26 (6) Insufficient evaluation of the Curriculum implementation process 26 (6) Lack of an influential person leading implementation of the Patient Safety Curriculum 22 (5) Inappropriate leadership approach to implementing the Patient Safety Curriculum 17 (4) Change(s) in leadership around the time of implementation of the Patient Safety Curriculum 30 (7) No clear role for teachers in clinical settings in the Curriculum implementation process
DISCUSSION
Our study contributes to knowledge about the extent of patient safety curriculum implementation in lower and middle income countries. We found that the majority of organizations were at the consideration or planning stages of implementation rather than the delivering and embedding stages. This is consistent with the knowing-doing gap in a wide range of fields. 30 Rather than create a patient safety curriculum and allow it to diffuse, organizations need help to make it happen. 31 This is true for lower and middle income countries as well as higher income countries;
for example, research suggests that as few as one quarter of North American medical schools formally teach patient safety 13 and such teaching typically involved 10 or fewer contact hours.
11
The consensus statement from the 2009 Millennium Conference on Teaching Patient Safety in the 21st Century suggests that lack of guidance on how to implement, integrate, and evaluate new curricular material on the foundations of patient safety science accounts for the low rate of uptake of patient safety curricula in health professional education and training. 34 Embedding a patient safety curriculum is very difficult. In addition to the concrete implementation barriers we identified, sustaining a patient safety educational program also requires changing the culture in academic medical faculties. There, strong views are held on the appropriateness of topics for educating the doctors of the future. The legitimacy of quality and safety concepts often requires strong justification when measured against the bioscientific model of practice that is traditionally valued. 38 The findings of our study point to three key actions to help embed patient safety as a core topic for health professional learners. 38 Firstly, there is a need to build leadership capacity. We found that most organizations were in the early stages (adoption decision or initial planning). Strong leaders are able to establish a compelling need for change, convey a sense of urgency and build an implementation plan. Indeed, we suggest that leadership in patient safety curriculum implementation may be the most vital step. However, leaders themselves need to receive foundational education in patient safety science. 1, 39 This includes those in university settings, clinical training environments, educational accreditation and licensure bodies, and administrative or policy functions that have a bearing on funding. Four of the 12 recommendations from the Lucian Leape Institute Expert Roundtable on medical education reform 1 concern creating learning cultures that promote and build capacity in foundational areas of patient safety competence, including professionalism, humility and other non-technical skills. The recommendations are clear that this capacity needs to be developed first among medical education leaders. The need for academic medical leadership to enhance legitimacy of patient safety research and training has been underscored by others. 38, 40 Secondly, action must be directed towards the curriculum itself. Patient safety education should focus on safety science (human factors, systems, safety culture) and other non-technical skills. Key work on curriculum design 41 emphasizes the need to adapt to local training contexts. In their study of a nationwide competency-based postgraduate medical education curriculum implementation in the Netherlands, Jippes et al. 28 concluded that "the implementation process proved to be highly dynamic, non-linear, and influenced by many factors." They further emphasized the importance of context. Regional and national differences in how health professional education is organized and governed are a key dimension of this context, along with factors such as: the resource richness of a setting, the way faculty are remunerated, and ensuring that key stakeholders' needs are met.
Development and implementation of assessment systems to measure patient safety knowledge and skills are also essential components of the patient safety curriculum implementation process, as is evaluation more generally. Thirdly, change will be necessary at the health system level to ensure the culture, attitudes of existing clinicians, and practices are able to embrace rather than reject incoming graduates of a new patient safety science-based curriculum.
We have created a framework that captures these three developmental action areas, and is aligned with the stages of patient safety curriculum implementation ( Figure 2 ).
Study limitations pertain largely to sample size. While we did achieve response rates around 50% on both surveys, our results are based on two, fairly small, respondent groups. We solicited and received information via email from non-responders to try to understand the nature of our non-response bias. These data confirm that it is unlikely non-responders are engaged in more patient safety curricular activities than the respondent group. Accordingly, we need to be cautious in generalizing our results across lower and middle income countries. Additionally, the four regions that did participate in this study showed large variation in the proportion of countries able to identify a patient safety focal point. For instance, all 11 countries in the South East Asian region identified at least one focal point but fewer than half of the 22 countries in the Western Pacific region were able to do so. Variation in patient safety curriculum implementation across lower and middle income countries is an area that requires further study.
Our findings on the scale of patient safety curriculum implementation point to the importance of further research in this area. Greater understanding of and attention to different roles and perspectives of individuals in policy versus university settings is needed. In our study and in other recent work 29 each of these stakeholders perceived the other as a barrier to achieving curricular change. Administrators perceived a lack of faculty support for curricular change. Faculty claimed that they were not being given sufficient infrastructure and resources to support curricular change. 
CONCLUSIONS
Ensuring that patients are protected from avoidable harm continues to be a priority for all healthcare systems around the world. An essential component of this goal is to address the challenges of embedding a patient safety science-based curricula throughout health professional education. Clear progress has been made in developing appropriate curricular resources. Attention must now focus on the implementation context and process, including developing leadership in patient safety at all levels in order to create an environment capable of meeting increasing needs for complex health care, in line with the UN Sustainable Development Goals.
Patient safety curricular change presents numerous challenges for lower and middle income countries and for developed countries including the need to target healthcare cultures dominated by authority gradients and incivility. The implementation science and organizational psychology disciplines have much to offer as countries, and organizations and networks within and across their borders, seek to more fully integrate patient safety into health professional education and training.
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No additional data are available. Statistical methods p.5 n/a n/a n/a n/a Results. The majority, 69% (30/44), of countries were either considering whether to implement a patient safety curriculum or actively planning, rather than actually implementing, or embedding one. Most organizations recognized the need for patient safety education and training and felt a safety curriculum was compatible with the values of their organization; however, important faculty-level barriers to patient safety curriculum implementation were identified. Key structural markers, such as dedicated financial resources and relevant assessment tools to evaluate trainees' patient safety knowledge and skills, were in place in fewer than half of organizations studied.
Conclusions.
Greater attention to patient safety curriculum implementation is needed. The barriers to patient safety curriculum implementation we identified in low-and middle-income countries are not unique to these regions. We propose a framework to act as a global standard for patient safety curriculum implementation. Educating leaders through the system in order to embed patient safety culture in education and clinical settings is a critical first step. 
STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY
• WHO Patient Safety Curriculum Guides (for Medical Schools and Multi-Professional Curricula) have been widely disseminated in LMICs starting in 2009 in an effort to help address the global problem of patient safety; this study provides the first multi-country assessment of patient safety curriculum implementation beyond high-income nations; the inquiry is theory-driven.
• The present paper proposes a theory-based framework that can act as a global standard for patient safety curriculum implementation and may also be useful when other substantial curricular shifts in health professional education and training are undertaken.
• Although follow up data from non-responders suggests our overall results may overestimate, rather than underestimate, the state of patient safety curricular implementation in LMICs, our results are based on a small respondent group and we are unable to comment on differences in implementation between low-and middle-income countries.
• The African region has the highest proportion of low-income countries and we were unable to include countries in this region; the four regions that did participate in this study also showed large variation in the proportion of countries able to identify a patient safety focal point. Variation in patient safety curriculum implementation across low-and middle-income countries is an area that requires further study
INTRODUCTION
Several key policy groups internationally have advocated the need for greater patient safety content in health professional education and training programs. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] In response, some welldeveloped patient safety science curricula have been created for medical and other health professional students and postgraduates. 8, 9 Such programs seek to teach about the system factors, the human factors, patient engagement and other socio-cultural factors that contribute to patient safety in particular, and safety in healthcare in general and to address harmful aspects of the underlying culture found in the hidden curriculum. 10 Achieving reform in health professional education is difficult and evidence points to patient safety science being incorporated into curricula slowly and unevenly. [11] [12] [13] Numerous local intervention studies have evaluated the impact of a patient safety curriculum on medical students' safety knowledge and/or safety attitudes. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Most of these studies have been confined to a single educational institution.
Questions remain regarding which stage of health professional training is most appropriate for learning about patient safety. 22 Patient safety curriculum implementation is further complicated by the need for patient safety to be integrated into all aspects of health professional education and training -stand-alone patient safety courses are not what is needed. From a global perspective, while patient safety curricular resources have been developed for high-income as well as low-and middle-income countries and specific low-resource educational settings, 8 merely making these resources available is unlikely to lead to curricular change. [24] [25] [26] Greater focus is needed in low-, middle-, and high-income countries regarding the best ways to implement patient safety curricula. Indeed, research in high-income countries suggests that as few as one quarter of medical schools formally teach patient safety 13 and such teaching typically involved 1-2 days of teaching 11 delivered in the form of short courses or modules. 27 Others have highlighted the need for greater progress integrating patient safety in health professional education. 28 In low-and middle-income countries, little is known about the extent of use of patient safety curricula -what topics are included, what stage are countries at with patient safety curriculum implementation, and what are the barriers to implementation. To address these gaps in knowledge, the present study looks at patient safety curriculum implementation in low-and middle-income countries. We examined curriculum implementation using a four stage framework derived from the field of Implementation Science 25,29 as well as literature on organizational readiness for curriculum change, 30 successful curricular change in medical schools, 31 and research on facilitators and barriers to nation-wide implementation of a new post graduate medical curriculum. 32 Because the current study focuses on low-and middle-income countries, research on medical school curricular reform in these settings 33 was also used to ensure we examined curriculum implementation stages and barriers germane to the low-and middle-income country context.
METHODS
Study populations
World Health Organization (WHO) Member States are grouped into six regions, each region has a regional office. WHO has more than 150 country offices, mostly located in low-and middleincome countries. 34, 35 The first study population was those technical officers with responsibilities for patient safety and quality programs working in WHO country offices, and Ministries of Health -it comprised 88 people from 62 low-and middle-income countries in four of six WHO Regions: South-East Asia, Western Pacific, Eastern Mediterranean and the Americas. These 88 individuals were identified by the Director responsible for Service Delivery in each Region. The WHO African and European Regions could not be included because of changes in leadership and privacy policies, respectively.
The first study period was the month of January 2016. The purpose of this first country-level survey was to obtain information on patient safety curriculum implementation in countries and to The second study population comprised 71 people (representing 26 countries), identified by the WHO and Ministry of Health technical officers in the first survey, who were judged to have indepth knowledge of health professional education and training. These individuals were from regional or national health professional education councils and educational bodies who had been involved in and/or were aware of patient safety curriculum implementation activities.
In both surveys, we obtained information from members of the study populations through an anonymous online form available through a link embedded in an email invitation (limesurvey.org). We sent two follow-up reminders at 10-day intervals.
Measures
For the country-level survey, we defined four stages of curriculum implementation (see Box 1). We asked respondents to choose the implementation stage that best described the overall situation in their country.
Box 1 Four Stages of Curriculum Implementation
Stage 2: Planning for implementation -for example: identifying those who will lead the process, committing resources, introducing the Curriculum to faculty, setting implementation timelines. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 In the second within-country survey, we asked respondents whether their organization was aware of any patient safety curricula and, to judge the status of implementation (decided not to implement, in the process of deciding, proceeding with implementation). We then asked them to report, using a five-point agreement Likert scale, on 21 items reflecting key activities and markers at each stage of implementation. In addition, we requested responses on 23 binary variables that reflected barriers to curriculum implementation related to: the curriculum itself, the context or setting, and the implementation process. We chose barriers that were widely cited in the implementation science literature.
Ethical Approval
RESULTS
In the first survey, we made contact with 85 individuals in 62 countries (email addresses for 3 of the 88 individuals in the 1 st study population were inaccurate and could not be corrected). Fifty two percent of them (44/85) participated, representing 44% (27/ 62) of countries. Not all first survey respondents identified people to receive the second survey.
Respondents in the first survey identified 71 people in 26 countries whom they felt had sufficiently detailed knowledge about implementation of patient safety curriculum to participate in the second survey. Of these, 42% (30/71) responded to the second survey. An additional response was received from a contact in one middle-income country in Europe for a total of 31 usable responses on the second Survey. The number of countries represented by these 31 individuals is not known as one quarter of these respondents did not indicate which country they represent. Forty-two percent (13/31) of respondents worked in universities, 42% (13/31) in ministries of health, 7% (2/31) in health professional councils.
Patient Safety Curriculum Implementation
Overall, the majority, 69% (30/44), of countries were either considering whether to implement a patient safety curriculum or actively planning for implementation (Table 1) . Those only considering implementation were deliberating on such factors as whether a proposed new curriculum would fit with the values of the organization, or be feasible to implement. Those actively planning introduction were considering who would lead the process, introducing the curriculum to faculty, and establishing timelines. In 9% (4/44) of countries, respondents reported that a patient safety curriculum was embedded throughout the health professional education process. We have few details for these four countries -only two countries returned the second survey and both identified several barriers to implementation.
The second survey, in which information was sought and received from knowledgeable individuals within countries, yielded a similar distribution of status of implementation; the difference was that respondents at this level were not asked to specify an overall implementation stage ( Table 1) . (5) 13 (4) Decided not to implement now n/a 13 (4) Stage 1: Considering the need for the curriculum 39 (17) 19 ( We followed up with non-responders to both surveys to assess non-response bias. We heard back from 25% of these non-responders and most stated that they did not return a survey because they were not aware of any patient safety curriculum work going on. The next most common reasons for non-response were that the organization was in the midst of deciding whether or how to implement a patient safety curriculum (so they felt the survey did not apply to them yet); or that they could not respond for technical reasons (e.g. the survey invitation went to spam, or the electronic link would not work).
Curriculum Implementation Activities
In the second survey, 43% of respondents (9/21) reported implementing one of the WHO patient safety curriculum guides, 29% (6/21) were implementing a patient safety curriculum adapted from one of the WHO guides, and 29% (6/21) did not name the patient safety curriculum they were implementing. Respondents provided detailed data on key markers and activities at each implementation stage (Figure 1 ). For the first stage, "Considering curricular change activities", agreement was highest on markers that reflected the perceived need for a patient safety curriculum and the fit of the curriculum with the mission and values of the organization. Agreement was lower on having buy-in from senior management and influential external organizations. For the second stage of curriculum implementation, "Initiating /planning for curricular change", nearly all respondents who completed this section of the survey (94%; 16/17) agreed that an individual or team with the authority to implement the curriculum had taken a leadership role in the change process, 65% (11/17) agreed that activities such as widely sharing the patient safety curriculum with faculty and identifying teacher training needs had taken place. Fewer than half of respondents agreed that 'Faculty received high quality training in the areas covered by the Patient Safety Curriculum' or that 'Funds were provided directly to support this initiative'. For the third and fourth stages, "Implementing/institutionalizing patient safety curricular change", data suggest that approximately 35-40% of organizations had widely delivered, formally evaluated, and adjusted the curriculum, that faculty in clinical settings implement patient safety principles, and that a systems approach to patient safety, including ideas about fallibility, was part of all or nearly all aspects of health professional education. One item which reflects fidelity of patient safety curriculum implementation shows that 35% of organizations were implementing a patient safety curriculum in its original form.
Of the 18 respondents implementing a patient safety curriculum, fewer than half indicated that safety science topics such as human factors (7/17), understanding systems (7/17) and other nontechnical skills such as being an effective team player (3/17) had been taught while at least half indicated that medication safety (10/17) and 'what is patient safety' (12/17) had been taught. About half the respondents provided free text comments suggesting that implementation took the form of brief patient safety modules or lectures or was covered in existing courses on clinical safety.
Barriers to Patient Safety Curriculum implementation
Barriers to patient safety curriculum implementation were captured in three categories: barriers pertaining to the patient safety curriculum itself, barriers related to the context for implementation, and barriers related to the process of patient safety curriculum implementation (Table 2 ). For barriers related to the Curriculum itself, 24% (5/21) of respondents identified 'Belief that the patient safety Curriculum was externally imposed' as a barrier. Other barriers pertaining to the curriculum itself were identified by fewer than 20% (5) of respondents.
For barriers related to the implementation context, at least one third of respondents identified several contextual barriers external to the organization including lack of Governmental commitment to the patient safety curriculum (43%; 9/21) and poor fit between the curriculum and aspects of the broader political and economic context such as remuneration systems (38%; 8/21). A similar number identified barriers in the internal context including lack of commitment from senior leadership (43%; 9/21), lack of buy-in from internal stakeholders (38%; 8/21), and poor fit between the patient safety curriculum and the system for assessing health professional 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Finally, for barriers related to the implementation process, relatively few respondents (14%; 3/21) identified barriers related to communication of curricular changes. Thirty percent of respondents identified faculty-level barriers including lack of enthusiasm (7/21), lack of cooperation and collaboration to address implementation challenges (7/21), and lack of a clear role for teachers in clinical settings (6/21). The most frequently identified barrier to patient safety curriculum implementation was "insufficient training to enable faculty to implement the Patient Safety Curriculum" which was identified by 67% of respondents (14/21).
Table 2 -Barriers to Patient Safety Curriculum Implementation

% (n) identifying as a barrier N=21
Potential Barriers related to the Curriculum itself
(2)
Belief by leadership that the Patient Safety Curriculum is NOT implementable
Belief by leadership that the Patient Safety Curriculum will NOT improve Health Professional education 19 (4) Belief by leadership that the Patient Safety Curriculum is NOT needed 24 (5) Belief by leadership that the Patient Safety Curriculum is externally imposed on us and not relevant to our context
Potential Barriers related to the Context 38 (8)
Lack of buy-in from stakeholders internal to the organization 19 (4) Lack of buy-in from stakeholders external to the organization 38 (8) Poor fit between the Patient Safety Curriculum and the broader political & economic context (such as regulation of health professionals and, how faculty are paid). 43 (9) Lack of Governmental commitment to the Patient Safety Curriculum (for exampleproviding ongoing financial support) 43 (9) Lack of organization-level commitment to implementation of the Patient Safety Curriculum 14 (3) Belief that the Patient Safety Curriculum is NOT compatible with the values of the organization (for example -the system view of safety, which recognizes that clinicians make mistakes, is widely shared by leaders and educators across the organization) 33 (7) Poor fit between the Patient Safety Curriculum and the assessment system in training settings (for example -the University) 24 (5) There is no space in the curriculum to add new content Potential Barriers related to the Implementation Process 67 (14) Insufficient training to enable faculty to implement the Patient Safety Curriculum 33 (7) Poor coordination between the Ministry and other organizations around Implementation plan was not made clear to the implementers 33 (7) Lack of faculty cooperation and collaboration to address implementation challenges 24 (5) Insufficient evaluation of the Curriculum implementation process 29 (6) Lack of an influential person leading implementation of the Patient Safety Curriculum 24 (5) Inappropriate leadership approach to implementing the Patient Safety Curriculum 19 (4) Change(s) in leadership around the time of implementation of the Patient Safety Curriculum 29 (6) No clear role for teachers in clinical settings in the Curriculum implementation process
DISCUSSION
Our study contributes to knowledge about the extent of patient safety curriculum implementation in low-and middle-income countries. We found that the majority of organizations were at the consideration or planning stages of implementation rather than the delivering and embedding stages. Most commonly identified barriers to curriculum implementation concerned faculty-level barriers including lack of cooperation and collaboration to address implementation challenges, absence of a clear role for clinical supervisors in practice settings, and insufficient training to enable implementation of a patient safety curriculum (the latter barrier was identified by twothirds of respondents). Lack of Governmental commitment to the Patient Safety Curriculum (for example -providing ongoing financial support) was the largest contextual barrier to implementation that was identified. Lack of commitment from senior leadership and low levels of buy-in from other internal stakeholders as well as poor fit between the patient safety curriculum and systems for faculty remuneration and trainee assessment were also identified as barriers by approximately one third of respondents.
The early stage of patient safety curriculum implementation is consistent with the knowing-doing gap in a wide range of fields. 36 Rather than create a patient safety curriculum and allow it to diffuse, organizations need help to make it happen. 37 This is true for low-and middle-income countries, as well as high-income countries; for example, research suggests that as few as one quarter of North American medical schools formally teach patient safety 13 and such teaching typically involved 10 or fewer contact hours.
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The consensus statement from the 2009 Millennium Conference on Teaching Patient Safety in the 21st Century suggests that lack of guidance on how to implement, integrate, and evaluate new curricular material on the foundations of patient safety science accounts for the low rate of uptake of patient safety curricula in health professional education and training. The ultimate goal for patient safety education is to integrate patient safety science and patient safety competencies throughout the system of health professional education. 1, [38] [39] [40] [41] The approach must move away from the pockets of patient safety education (e.g. stand-alone modules or courses) that currently dominate. 42, 43 It needs a shift towards embedding patient safety across all areas of education, including clinical teaching settings 40 where the kind of situated learning necessary to develop competence in teamwork, patient engagement and other non-technical skills takes place. 27 As Walton and Barraclough point out, achieving major change in patient safety curriculum implementation will be very difficult without the engagement of clinical supervisors who can demonstrate and impart a patient safety mindset at the bedside. 44 Embedding a patient safety curriculum is very difficult. In addition to the concrete implementation barriers we identified, sustaining a patient safety educational program also requires changing the culture in academic medical faculties. There, strong views are held on the appropriateness of topics for educating the doctors of the future. The legitimacy of quality and safety concepts often requires strong justification when measured against the bioscientific model of practice that is traditionally valued. 45 The findings of our study point to three key actions to help embed patient safety as a core topic for health professional learners. 45 Firstly, there is a need to build leadership capacity. We found that most organizations were in the early stages (adoption decision or initial planning). Strong leaders are able to establish a compelling need for change, convey a sense of urgency and build an implementation plan. Indeed, we suggest that leadership in patient safety curriculum implementation may be the most vital step. However, leaders themselves need to receive foundational education in patient safety science. 1, 46 This includes leaders in university settings, clinical training environments (i.e., hospitals, clinics), educational accreditation and licensure bodies, and those with administrative or policy functions that have a bearing on funding. Four of the 12 recommendations from the Lucian Leape Institute Expert Roundtable on medical education reform 1 concern creating learning cultures that promote and build capacity in foundational areas of patient safety competence, including professionalism, humility and other non-technical skills. The recommendations are clear that this capacity needs to be developed first among medical education leaders. The need for academic medical leadership to enhance legitimacy of patient safety research and training has been underscored by others. 45, 47 Building broad leadership for patient safety is necessary for embedding a culture of safety -for ensuring the attitudes of existing clinicians, and practices are able to embrace rather than reject incoming graduates of a new patient safety science-based curriculum. 32 Regional and national differences in how health professional education is organized and governed are a key dimension of this context, along with factors such as: the resource richness of a setting, the way faculty are remunerated, and ensuring that key stakeholders' needs are met.
Development and implementation of assessment systems to measure patient safety knowledge and skills are also essential components of the patient safety curriculum implementation process, as is evaluation more generally.
Thirdly, there is a need to leverage change at the health system level by including patient safety in undergraduate and graduate medical accrediting body competencies and program requirements. For instance, the Australian Medical Council and the United Kingdom General Medical Council outline patient safety competencies and require institutions to demonstrate that patient safety learning is occurring. [52] [53] [54] The degree of change required in the health professional education system to fully embed patient safety is considerable and change is more likely to be successful when regulatory levers are used, 55, 56 in addition to more motivational approaches.
Successfully building patient safety leadership at policy and regulatory levels (the first key action) can facilitate this kind of system level action.
We have created a framework that captures these three developmental action areas, and is aligned with the stages of patient safety curriculum implementation ( Figure 2 ). We agree with Jippes et al. that the curriculum implementation process is "highly dynamic, non-linear, and influenced by many factors". 32 The three main elements in figure 2 should be seen as nested rather than linear in that building broad leadership is an important first step, but also needs to be on-going in order to embed a culture of safety that can support integration of patient safety throughout health professional education.
Study limitations pertain largely to sample size. While we did achieve survey response rates of 42% and 52%, our results are based on two, fairly small, respondent groups. We solicited and received information via email from non-responders to try to understand the nature of our nonresponse bias. These data confirm that it is unlikely non-responders are engaged in more patient safety curricular activities than the respondent group. However, we need to be cautious in generalizing our results across low-and middle-income countries. Neither the European nor African WHO regions participated in the study and the African region has the highest proportion of low-income countries. The four regions that did participate in this study showed large variation in the proportion of countries able to identify a patient safety focal point. For instance, 13 all 11 countries in the South East Asian region identified at least one focal point but fewer than half of the 22 countries in the Western Pacific region were able to do so. Our sample was also not large enough to comment on differences in implementation between low-and middle-income countries. Variation in patient safety curriculum implementation across low-and middle-income countries is an area that requires further study.
Our findings on the scale of patient safety curriculum implementation point to the importance of further research in this area. Greater understanding of and attention to different roles and perspectives of individuals in policy versus university settings is needed. In our study and in other recent work 33 each of these stakeholders perceived the other as a barrier to achieving curricular change. Administrators perceived a lack of faculty support for curricular change. Faculty claimed that they were not being given sufficient infrastructure and resources to support curricular change. Case studies of resource-constrained jurisdictions that have had some success integrating patient safety into health professional education would be a valuable resource for countries trying to implement a patient safety curriculum.
Finally, there are several innovation diffusion questions that require further exploration 37 
CONCLUSIONS
Patient safety curricular change presents numerous challenges for low-and middle-income countries and for developed countries including the need to target healthcare cultures dominated by authority gradients, incivility, and very low levels of patient engagement. The implementation science and organizational psychology disciplines have much to offer as countries, and organizations, and networks within and across their borders, seek to move beyond 
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